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GIBBON'S' HISTORY ,

A Beautiful Educational Centre-

of the State ,

.Location of the Baptist State
Seminary.-

Ntiturnl

.

Ailvnntnftcs Tor JVIniiufn-
cturliif

-
; nnil AfjrlcnlluroC-

orrc i otidcn ! of The Per .

Giniiox , Augiiflt .'10 , Almost every
state lias towns devoted to edti cat ion-

.iSInssacliiiBctts
.

lins its Cambridge ,

Ohio its Obcrlin and llio future may
make Gibbon fill the honored plnco in-

tlio economy of our utntc-

.At
.

tlio meeting of the Nebraska
Ja tist stnlo convention , ono year
!l "i ft proposition from the citizens of
Gibbon wni accepted locating the
JJaptist state Bemiimry in this town.
Two terms have oinco boon tauglit in
the line three-story brick edifice
which is admirably adapted for boiug
the centre about which must ovuntu-
nlly

-

cluster a ncricsof collegiate build-
iii

-

s , ft block of land having been
secured immediately cast and adjoin-
ing

¬

the school. Prof. 0. W Head ,

the principal , is a western man , a
graduate of the ShurtlcIF college , Al-

ton
¬

, 111. , and is fully alive to the needs
of our people. Ho is not'trninmolod
with the fine spun dilctanto ideas of-

iho eastern professors , but is broad ,

manly mid progressive in theory and
practice. Just the kind of 11 man to
succeed in building up a grand insti-
tution

¬

of learning in our young and
thriving state.-

Prof.
.

. George Sutherland , late of
Town , Miss Emma JJuckloy , n gradu-
ate

¬

of ShurtlolF college , and Miss
Annie E. Taggcrt , a graduate of the
Nebraska State Normal school , com-
prise

¬

the faculty for the coming year ,
provided the attendance 'is not larger
than expected.-

A
.

course of three years has been
arranged for the present , which will
prepare students for a first grade
utato ccrtificato or to enter any of the
colleges.

While this in a denominational
Rchool it is not sectarian. It is opou-
to both sexes and the attendance in
this respect is about equally divided-

.In
.

the academic and teachers'
course $Cpor term is charged as tui-
tion

¬

, and in the preparatory depart-
ment

¬

§5. The fall term will begin
September 1st.

OIIlllON

was settled by a colonyi of seventy
familicn in the year 1872. There has
never been and probably never will be-

a saloon in the town.-
On

.

the first Sunday aftertho arrival
of this colony religious services wore
liold in a freight car , and tlio Union
Sunday school organized. The latter
is still maintained and linn grown to
mammoth proportions. Gibbon was
inado tlio county town , Kearney hav-
ing

¬

at that time only a paper exist-
ence

¬

, but as Gibbon was on the edge
of Buffalo county Kearney eventually
got the county seat plum , but not
until a substantial court honso had
been erected at Gibbon , and this tem-
ple

-
of justice is now transformed into

a temple where the young are taught
to bo just. Gibbon was"to have the
]} . & M. terminus , but through the
inattention of a committee appointed
to confer with the managers of the
road Kearney captured that important
bonanza , and Gibbon settled down to
the cultivation of the magnificent sur-
rounding

¬

farms and the improvement
of its neat and well kept homes.

TUB I'HEHKN-

TBominary or college , for it is
designed to eventually be a
full fledged collegiate institute ,
has marked the dawn of n now era for
the beautiful village , and now tltoio is-

an urgent and steadily increasing de-
mand

¬

for buildings. House hunters
were very numerous while I was in
town , and everywhere the wish was
expressed that some Omaha or other
capitalist would come out nud build n-

dozan or two of cottages , nnd realize
twenty > ur cenb on the investment.

Improvements uro many. Among
the best of the private structures is a
residence for Jlov. John M. Taggort ,
president of the It.iptist state conven-
tion

¬

, and a gentleman who had the
honor of being a Nebraskan wjion-
Fontaucllo was the great city of the
territory , and Omaha was bribing ,

bulldozing and killing the men who
did not want her to hare the capitol.

Wood river , a crystal stream , flows
half a inilo north of town , and fur-
nishes

¬

water power for ono of the best
flouring mills in the valley , Tlio nat-
ural

¬

groves that abound along thu
banks of thin river make a beautiful
fringe to the landscape on the north ,
while artificial proves and orchards on
the south servo the same purpose.

The surrounding farm houses are
not only comfortable , but they are
elegant. Mr. S. B. Lowell , one of
the bust farmers in this locality , and
also a merchant and notary , has by
his experience amply demonstrated
that farming pays in this country when
properly conducted.

The people of Gibbon stand fully
abreast of thu most blue-blooded east-
ern

¬

towns for intelligence and enter-

The business transacted hero is not
perhaps largo oimui'h ta warrant any
Bpread-oaglu remaiks , but it makes
inoiujy for those who aio engaged in-
it. . Lumber Is as cheap mid plenty as-

it is anywhere in this vicinity. Mr.
. ) . B. Kelsey tells us and he soil lots of
it , and we see no reason why the home-
seeker should not consider the advan-
tages

¬

for his family nnd make a homo
in Gibbon , the most cultured and
moral of the 1'latto river towns.V-

OLITICALLY.

.

.
Gibbon has been the home of

8tatcsmen ( ?) of the "farmers' friend"c-
lass. . Among these honorablos ( ?) uro
D , P. Ashburn and S. 0. Ayer. They
pledged themselves for everything
that was good when they ran for the
legislature , but U , P , greenbacks , and
U. P. passes nnd U. P. positions are
valuable considerations , and after
they were elected -well'tho old , old
etory was told again. There are those
hero who declare that the next man
ivho goes from here aud turas traitor

to the intercuts of his constituents
shall die the death of n traitor , aifd to
that TIIK HKB says tuucn ana nineu-

I am under obligations for favors
kind and many. Mr. J. K. Kclsoy
Mr. Putnam , the postmaster and i

physician whoso name in the hurry 1

missed , bub who is a late arrival frou
the east , all matcrialy helped Till.-
Hnn

.

alonir by good words nnd earliest
efforts in itn behalf.

The hnnlinq knaves who sold them-
sel"rs

-

couldn't transfer the people ol
Gibbon for they think and act with
commendable independence My
success in Gibbon was gained in the
face of the loud-mouthed opposition
of these political prostitutes. For
business levicw see 5th

page.HAMIDU.
.

County Items
Correspondence ol tlio Omiha Ike ,

PAW.NKB CITV , Neb. , August 28-

.It
.

is now conceded that crops will be
about an average. And Iho near ap-

proach of tlio campaign as well as the
anxiety as to the recovery ol

the president (whoit is feared will not
live to see the day on which this will
1)0 published ; , has somewhat changed
.ho base of anticipated hope nnd do-

si

-

i onn ambition of our people ,

Candidates for the various county
olllccs are now springing up from all
i.nrts of the county and nto making
uisto to announce thcirnamcsthrough-
ho, county papeis. Thus far no
farmers have been announced , and it
low looks as if thu professional poli-
tician

¬

thinks ho will be able 10 carry
the field without the consent , other-
wise

¬

than a votofrom the "sons of-

toil. . " A. E. Ilasslor, senior editoroj
the Republican , appears to bo the
most prominent candidate that has as
yet come to the front. Mr. II. has
twelve years of active service to the
republican party backing him , and
methodical business qualification )) as
well as a public sympathy for his
osscs during thu recent fire that
uakcs him take the lead of all other
candidates in thu field.

Mission Creek precinct , in thosouth-
vest corner of the county , near the
Hoc reservation , is one of the bust in-

he county. It stole all the laurels
rom other parts of the county for a
eng time by holding the oiily acri-

cultural fair in thu county. It has-
let nn acre of unoccupied farming land
vilhin its borders. It has morli ihio

stock ownoro and enterprising farmers
Jinn any other in the cdunty. In ro-

igiouB
-

and political matters it is tlior-
nighly

-

organised , and takes the lead ,

hus making it one of the best locali.-
ies

-

in ibis part of the state.
The bua line between I'nwnnc City

ind Table Ilock enjoys in its last
lours a lively competition. There are
'our dill'urent parties that are now
competing for this business between'.-
hose. two points , but within thirty

days the stately trains of the JJ. A : M.
will run into Pawnee City and thus
vllny all opposition in that direction.-

T.
.

. W. Popoon , of Tnblo Rock , has
might a half interest in the Falls
Dity Journal. ''Mr. P. is a good farm-
er

¬

and one whom our county cannot
afford to lose , but his political sun sot
with the Paddock dynasty , and it is-

icrlmps for the purpose of causing it-

o, rise again that ho now casts his
look in the murky political waters of-

lichardson[ county. ,

Pawnee City has more fine churches
and n better school building and less
lissipation within its confines than

any other town in the state. Our
social and civil affairs are on such a
sound basis that it docs not pay n-

eed; lawyer to reside in the county.
Our city came near having another

ncondiary tire on last Wednesday
light some wretch set fire to A , M-

.lonry's
.

corn crib which contains
100,000 bushels of corn and is located
nidway between the town and the do-

K
-

t. The fire was put out before it
undo any headway , but the villian
was not captured , who originated it ,

ir n "hemp pulling pie-mo" would
iiivo been the order of the day-

.Burchard
.

, the now town located on
the H. it M. 11. 11. , 12 miles west
Front Pawnee City , bids fair to become
a rival in the near future. Already
several now business houses have
sprung up , and with such a fine loca-
tion

¬

in a good country , it bids fair to-

prosper. .
The jmmonso coal fields which lie

near Cincinnati , in the south-cast cor-
ner

¬

of the county , are receiving the
attention in 11 private way of several
prominent railroad men , who uro in-

vestigating
¬

with a view to buying if
they prove profitable. This will in-

o: near future bring to this little
Jiirg , with a sealed destiny , n railroad.

Table Rock wants a hotel and news-
taper.

-

. It ought to have both , for it
icing DUO of thu oldest towns in the

county is far behind ita young rival in
tinny of the olenionta of civilivation-
tnd thu arts of pence.

The Hon. G. W. Collins , M. D. , of-

hii county , and of oxcandidatoliou-
onantgoyernorfamo

-

is now installed
n his duties as superintendent of thu-
itato reform school at Kearney, nnd-
tas practically abandoned our county ,
lo received his first victim from
) inalm , nnd it is to bo hoped
hat ho will administer discipline in-

lomcopathic doses that tlio pleasant
relations between Douglas nnd Paw-
ice counties will remnin undistuihcd-
jy our two representntivcs in that in-

stitution.
¬

. PAWNHK Ciuir.:

Columbus News ,

iius , Neb , , August 2' ) . Ciop
prospects in this county , with the ex-

ception
¬

of wheat , nre good. Some
fiehlsof wheat that have boon threshed
go as high ns fifteen bushels to the
ncro , but it will not nvor.ige moro
than from four to six. Thu indica-
ions for n good wheat crop weio never

better to within two weeks of hurvcst ,

when the rain and hot sun scalded it.
Oats will go forty to fifty bushels to-

ho ncro. Kaily corn will bo immense ;
ate corn , fair ; potatoes , good in

quantity und quality ; flax , from ten to-
ifteen bushels to thu acre.

The Loun Fork wagon bridge at this
ilace , which wna carried out by the
co last spring, was completed two
ivooks ago , and the Platte bridge will
bo finished in nnothor week , when
our South Platte noighbois will have
'roe access to Columbus.-

Tlio
.

school teachers of Platte conn-
ty

-
are holding an institute , and doing

jood work under the management of
County Superintendent J , E. Mon-
crief

-

and Prof. McGinitio. Among

the teachers in charao of classes wo
noticed Mr. Todroo of Platte Center ,

Miss Woods of Columbus , Mr. Hftlo-

of Mouroo. Mr. Dickinson and others.
The political pot is bo-ginning to

simmer and candidates are becoming
active , particularly the aspirants for
the shoriirnlty and their name is-

legion. . Those who usually do the
nominating are very actUo peUintr up
the pitm ono day to knock them down
the next and try a now set. The
fanners pay no attention to the Jin-
maricH

-

) but let political shysters do
the nominatingnnd thencomplain be-

cause
¬

better men are not nominated ,

OMMIA-

.A

._-__________

LINGERING DEATH.

Deadwood Appronchiujj Its
Last Stages of Disso-

lution.
¬

.

Correspondence of Tlio llic ,

Dniiiwoui ) , Black Hills , August 25.
Business appears to have revolu-

tionized
¬

in the Black Hills within the
papb two year ? . After the great fire
which reduced Deadwood to ashes
some time since thu town was splen-
didly

¬

rebuilt and goods were shipped
n to supply thu place of those de-

stroyed
¬

; but the merchants for the
uost pait were in debt not only for

their goods but for their buildings ,

and the people in the upper camps
iad learned in the meantime to trade

at home. Since then the business of-

3cadwood has 150110 rapidly into a de-

cline.
¬

. The great Hoincstako company
ms absorbed everything worth having

on "tho bolt , " nnd ns this company
sells its own goods through a proxy

does most of its work by machinery
and employs its own mechanics to do
lie rest. Business outside the coin-
niiy

-
> is dull , nnd ns their is no one to-

itigato with , nnd not much
Mitsido the company worth litigating
or. Ul.iokstoiiu has given place
H Borchavu and duty to the Lord's
irnyor and the preaching of the gos-
icl

-
and practice of medicine are the

) iily occupations that nro still in a-

lourisliing condition in Deadwood.
Much has been Imped from the farms
ind a bonus of ?i ,000 wns puid by our
board of trade for the building of a
.; rist mill in Deadwood , when it is
likely to boas useful si3 a quartz mill
would bo on the "Bello Raiiche , " but
the drouth which semna to have over-
spread

¬

the county has nearly turned
up our fertile valleys nnd before an-
other

¬

season the commercial inteiests-
of Spcarlish , Creek City and Sturgis ,

will bo greater than our own and
there will bo nothing left us but to
move out. Gre.it hopes have been
mtcrtaiued respecting the now car-
bonate

¬

camp on Squaw creek , but this
is yet in embryo nnd is likely to bo-

stillborn nnd shtmldibproven success
Central City which is two miles
nearer to it than Deadwood , will take
the trade until a now town is built ,
nnd then the freight will leave the
Deadwood road ut Sturgis nnd pass
around the foot-hills through Crook
City nnd Speartish and up False Bot-
tom

¬

creek , lather than go over the
kills and tluough the numerous toll-
'ntcs

-
, by way of Dead woodnnd this
iown will bo loft on our side , and.in-
jured

¬

rather than benefited. In this
: UHC , smelting works would probably bo
erected nt Sturgis to reduce the ores
'rom the now cumps , as well ns those
'rom Bald mountains and Galena , the
attor of which is constantly storing
ires at Sturgis , from whence they nro

shipped by bull trnin to Omaha , and
t is said that the shippers got $100

per ton not. RAMHI.IK.:

Curtis oil the Pig.
1 *. I ) . Curtis In the New York Tribune.

T have found that it costs as much
or more to winter n young pig as it
does an old hog , and have abandoned
the practice of wintering any thing but
breeders. A breeding sow may bo al-
lowed

¬

to have a litter of pigs in the
spring which can bo sold , and the old
one will got in line condition , almost ,
if not fit , for butchering , on clover
corn atalks and roots. And we couut
the income derived from the pigs as-

an extra gain , There is always a de-
mand

¬

in the spring for young pigs at
from $2 to §4 enoh for fattening , nnd-
a higher price fgr breeding stock ,
which mixkcH thy tnoliU on a bleed-
ing

-

now equal to that of n cow with a
great deal less 1 ibor and less cost of-

keeping. . By a little pninhtaking and
ull'ort a farmer 0.111 make market for
his poik at a price moro remunera-
tive

¬

than what is usually paid for it-

in the carcns. Townspeople will buy
and eat more poilc If they know that
it has been giown and fattened on
wholesome food , Wo could have
sold in Sqhi'iioctady for 10 cents a
pound n ton of spareribu produced on
ur farm if wo had had them. Our

lieadcheeso sold at the same price ,
and wo expect to realize from 12 to
15 cuiitu for thu bacon , hams and
shoulders. The highest price which
was paid in our local markets for pigs
was 7 cents per pound. The lard wus
sold for from 8 to 10 cents per pound ,
according to quality , Our pigs nro
cut up so that they may bo wholly
marketed in the above forms. Pigu-
gnrnn and fattened ns 1 have do-

icribed
-

produce meat not only of the
icnlthittst character but of the very
jest flavor , which of course increases
the demand for them-

.FriisMfuU

.

MUory ,
Mr , Win. 1'umerov , l.uiKur.Mo.lwiItM :

"I for a Ion :; turn biilfeitd fioin cuir-
ttminl coiibthiaUgn , uuiKing my lifo a inii.-
cry, and causing huad.icho niul frightful
unuupn. Mr. Thomas ( his: been
atelv usltlnshi llijlftilo ), imlucol mo to

try thuHi'HiMi Itio.ssou. Ithaspeifcctly
cured we , " Pi Ice SO cent * , trial buttle * 10
cents ,

Wioltod fur Clorto'-
Rov. . , Washington , D. 0. ,

writes ; "1 believe it to bo nil wrong
nnd even wicked for clergymen or
other public men to be led into giving
testimonials to iiuack docturs orilu
stuffs called medicines , but when a
really meritorious article made of
valuable remedies known to all , that
ill physicians use mid tiust in daily ,
wo should freely commend it , I
therefore cheerfully and heartily com-
mend

¬

Hop Bitters for the good they
Imvo done mo and my friends , firmly
believing they have no equal for fam ¬

ily uso. I will not bo without them. "
New York Baptist Weekly-

.nvglSBoptl
.

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
ton

RB3DXAMN-

EUMLGIA ,

SCIATICA

LUMBAGO ,

I' DACKACKE ,

GOUT ,

SORENESS
or me-

CHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY ,

SWELLINGS

SPRAINS ,

FROSTRO FEET
4N-

DEARS. .

SCALDS ,
OEIIEH-

AI.TOOTHEAR

.

I

Jiil-
DHEADACHE ,

.AM)

All other Pain-

sACS2ES. .
No rrenrall.hi| on cmli fqnall AT JJICOM OIL n-

a 8 rr. tuur. lljinr. inJ ciirai' Kxlernal llen.edy.-
A

.
trlil entail ! but tU coropiratlvcly trilling ontl y of

SO C nr < . auil everyone lufcrlng HltU [ ulu cau lute
cbti | and ] .o itli o | roof of l9! cUlmi.-

l
.

l IN % I.A.UUiM.S-
OID

( .
BY AIL DM3Q1STS AH3 DEAURS IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER f. GO.
InfflHfirxVrf , . U.K.A. .

There Is probably a majority of the human
race Buffering- from l liln y icmiplalnH Tlicj-
'uliowthciiuelip * Inallmft protein tlnpc.i , but
nlwajs to tliolnjiirj ol the natlcnt. Tliuyefmso
itiilcscriliablo % 'oiiy. Tlio experience Of Ihlrtv-
j earn that thu beU rtinuly [or this class

Tarrant's ?etzer] Aperient.
Its proportion are iltuiutlc , uhlih aru specially
iuUj tu l lor Midi cures

801,1) I1V AM , I-

MGomel ! Oollege ,

The CHufillci.I , Philosophical , Selcntlfieaiid Civ-
il Kn liieertti CourHLH ioni | io favorably
the butt collcsca In the cmiiury.-

Bpcclil
.

aduuiHifcsnrc heii In the Vrcparato-
r} and Normal Department. " , and In the Conserv-
atory

¬

of Music-
.Twent"

.
Professors and Teachers.-

Kiiicrio.
.

] . lulhlinpf , Jliucuni , ] al oratory an I

AnuritU3.)
Expenses Low. Fall term ojicns Sept. IB.
For catalogues or other Infornnl Ion , addresa-

Puns. . WJI. F. KINO , D. !>

y 12-d&w2m Mt. Vernon. lov-i

AGENTS WANTED FOFt-

KASTKSI SELLIMJ COOKS OF TIIK Aon I

Founflatious of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAt. FOHM3-

.ThoUv.sof
.

trade , le il tonnx , how to trans-
act business , l < tables , nodal etiquette
inrlUmcntarv utaiehow to conduct public bust-
nc.ss

-
; in fact it U a complete Guide to btiriciu for

all cnt.es. A family necessity. AiMrcn for cir-
culars and tpcml terms ANCHOR 1'UIJUSHINO-
CO. . . ht.IxiiiH. M-

nGeo. . P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

ICth and Dodge Ots , , Omaha , Neb.

Tills agency docs snucTLTa brokora o business.
Docs not kjK'CiiUte , and therefore nny barjnlna-
on It* books arc Insured to Its patrons , instead
of heinsr I'nhWral un bv thn

Business Oollege ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
QEO. R. RAFHBUN , Princi-

pal.Greighton
.

Block ,
OMAHA-

.tJTHend
. KK11IIASKA.

( for flrnilT li-

ovJACII COLLEGE !

A COUr.GH AM > nilAMMAK SCHOOL

THE'BEST SCHOOL I BOYS
For terms Address Dr. Stevens
Parker , warden of Racine College.
Rnoino. WIB. jy 22diV.u.l-

mTo Nerve js Sufferers
IHE QRCAT EUnHpCAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

lt I ai o it iicnrcfor.S | erinatorrhca ,
WeoViifs , ln ] ) , and all dUca es resulting
from Klf-Abu c , o llcnlnl Anxiety , Loss
Mimory , 1'aiimlnJliuItockjirbidc , and lluu c

that had to-
Conauinption
Insanity and

carl ) tiaeThe .Specific-
Medlclno it-

Ing used
with woiulcr-
ful

-

Mucesi ,
rnniphlcti

lent ( tea to all , for them and ict full par-
tieulira.

-

.
Price , Him lfle , 91.00 per package , or lx pack.-

SC

.

for ?S.OO. , Jdrcai all onlen toI-

I. . MMMlN MKDIC'INK CO-

.Noi.
.

. ini and 100 llaln ht. Ilulfalo , , Y.
Hold In Onuht by C. Y. (loodman , J , W. Dell ,

J. K l h , and oil JriK-fUUovcrj ttl-

u.FREDERICK

.

i

LEADING

HATTER

WAR IK PASSENGER RATES !

UOllllli : Illius , , llroken In all ItallroaJ
TickcU , < ) mah.t , Neb. , ofter TU-k .t to the I'Mt.
until Inrtlur not cv , at the fore iif: unhcurd of
I.ou Hatc :

Ohlcaco , SIOj Hound Trip. fclP.OO. These are
Iluil-iil Fii-kt CUbs'lickcts and tcxxl for rctuin-
tliroii'li thcjiar.uiuUU the HUl Itillablv Old-
cajo

-
, Iturlln.ton A : ( uiiu'j llailroad. AUo, one

Ut cli a. 2J class.
New VoiU , .'! IW. f2J 00.
Hokton , .TOO , 21 on.
Philadelphia , a po , 00.
Wa.blii.'toii , I ) . C. , 10 { 0, 1WOO-

.1'or
.

particular * , urite or L-O ( Irjct to IlOltlilK1-
1KOS. . , Dcalrn In llediucd Itatu Ittllroad and
Stuumhlp TlcUU, bOUT.nth ht. , Omaha , Xeb.

Kcmembcr the place Three I>oor4 .N'orlh of
Un'on 1'uiltlc Kailruad IHmt , Ea t Hide of Tin til
btrect.-

Uuialia
.

, Au uit 1 , JSSJ t

. O lobcrt! on , 1'iltsbnrff , 1a. , writes , " !

win fiifTcr.ii.'from cncml dcMlllvant of np
petite , eoii-tipat on , etc , ra that ll'o Was a bur
tlfh , after Mnjr linrdock fllond Illttus I felt bet-
ter than for } cars. I cannot praise jour Hitters
too much , "

It OluK of llnffalo. N. Y. . writes : "Your-
llunlock Illood Hitlers , (n chronic ditcnios of the
blood , and Itiunrts , hue been sUnalh-
nnrked with -ncuM. Ihato u ed them injielf
with twit u i Its , for torp.dit } nf the liter , anil In-

cnsc of a friend of mine Buffering1 fromdrop <) ,
the inartclous.-

Dniec

.

Turner, llochr tcr , N. Y. , writes : I hate
been subject to serious dlirdcr of the kldtiejs.
and nimble to attend to hu lncs ; Ilurdock Illood-
I'.lttciH rcllctid tno before half a bottle uasiiKC-
II feel confident tint the } will Intircli cnreino"-

K. . A-dilth Hall , Htnjihampton , N. Y ttjltes :
"I fulftrcil with n dull pain tlirouuh in) left
liinjr aiuUhonlder. Ix t my sjilrlts.appctltomid-
ml or , and could ttlthdilTlcult.t keep up all day.
Took tour Ilunlock Illood Hitler) as
hat t! felt no IKIII| since first ucck after iuln-
them.

-(
. "

Mr. }Toah Bates , Khnlra , N. Y. , writes ! "About
four j cars nro I hid an attack of billions fctcr ,
and nctcr fully rceotircd. Jly ( ligotltoorpins
were wcaXenol , and I would be completely pros-
tinted fordajH. Aftci using tun bottles of jour
Ilunlock Illood Illttcntho ininrotcment was so-
tlilblothat I wasastonl'hcd. Iran now , though
01 j cars of HKC , do a fair nnd reasonable daj 's
work , "

C. Ilhckct Ilobliifon , iiroprletor of The Canada
Pro bj tcrian , Toronto. tnt. , writes : 'Torjcars
I suffered prcall.t from oft-recurring headache. I

used j our Ilunlock Illood Hitters with happiest
result * , and 1 now find mjsclf In better health
than for } cars post. "

Mrs, Wallace , DulTalo , X Y , , writes : ' - Ihatei-
ncd Ilurdock Illood lllttirs for ncn ous and bil

lions headaches , and can rcconunciid'lt to an) one
requiring a cure for bllllouMicss. "

Mm. Ira Mullholland , Albany , N. Y , writes :
"Kor set cral j cars I hit o suffered from oft-recur

In ;; billions headaches , dyspepsia , and coinplaints peillllar to nit . Since iislnionrllurdoek Illood Hitters I am entirely rclietcil. "

Price , 91,00 per Bottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Cts

FOSTER MILBUEN & Co, , , , Props ,

BUTFALO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish & McJIahon and C. F,

Goodman. Je 27 cod-

moBASIITZ & TOLLS ,

1422 Douglas St. , Near 15th.

Before removing to
their new

OPERA HOUSE STOEE
Will sell their stock of

BOOTS 1 SHOES
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

NASH will take notice that on the 12thAK. ) of July , 1881 , Charlei lirnmlcs. justke-
of the peace , llrst prcehut , Douglas cotiny , Jfcli-
.ssued

.
an orilcr of attachment for S18.CO in an ac

ion ppndlni ; before him , wherein U F. Hainan
plaintiff anil A , K. NtXhli defendant. That nionejs-
luo > ou has been attached ninler said order.
Said causa was continued tothc'Jath of Aujriibt ,
1SS1 , at 1 o'clock p. in-

.dltcuJw.
.

. C. F. 1IAMAN , Plaintiff

Established 11 Tears ,

Asscta lUMrcscntc l

882OOOOOO0.
Active Fire and IJfo-
xranted. . 0. T. TAYLOU & CO

14th & Douglas H-

t.DON'T

.

IT-
My

BURN !

house anil fiirnituio i Insured with
0. T. TAYLOU k CO. ,

( Jor llth nml "

DE VEAUX'S

WASHING MACHINE

The Only Machine that Will
Do just as is Advertised.-

It

.

Will Wash Faster
It Will Wasli Oloaner ,

It Will Wash Easier ,

It Will ropira n-

oIt will do a large family
Washing in 30 Minutes ,

It Will rWaslTEqunlljwell' witli
Hard or Soft Wntor-

t doetauayulth wa h hollcrtnnd washboards ,
a-iduill paylorlUcJf In full and the u-vr of-

clothcolna nionjh.-
No

.

etcam In the kitchen. A child 10 jcara ol
can do the Hashing lasUrtliin any woman can

urin ana handout the clothes-

1AN. Sl'LLlVAN & SONS' ,
dim 1110 faruliaui htrect , Afcn-

ts.DRS.

.

. COFFMAN
AN-

DTHOMPSON ,
Physicians and Surgeons.O-

rnct
.

, CruliUhank , IMli St. , Hit-
.Faruliaui

.
aud Ueui'lw. a'i-liu

FOll-

Wo

- -

desire to call the speciil attention ot the trade to our
elegant lines (nt BOTTOM PKIOESof) Underwear , Cardigan
Jackets and. Scarfs , Buck Gloves , Overahirts , Overalls ,,

Hosiery , &c. , now open. Wholesale onl-
y.SHREVE

.

, JARVIS & GO. ,

Corner Fourteenth and Dodge Sts _

I , OBERFELDER & CO. ,

. .nsNI ) joimnns OK

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

The only exclusive wholesale house in this line in the w-

est.TTJRE

.

!

ORCHARD & BEAN, J. B. FRENCH & CO. ,

C A R P ET SI G R O C E R S-

IJB

The [ argest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in
The West.

T r

We Keep Everything' in the "Line of ¬

'

cloths , Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
* and Lace Curtains. ' "

WE HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

33

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.

ir-

GunsAmmunitionSp6rting Goods
FISHING TAOKLB , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY COOPS.-

XOXC

.

,

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne


